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THE INDEPENDENT

-- - IddUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

T Telephone 841 jBff
IKxoept Sunday

At Brito littll Koulft atroot
t

BOBSOBIPXION ATE8 -

Per Month anywheio In the lla
wnllan Islands M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

t J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

EDMUND NOBBIK Editor
W HOBAOK WRIGHT AoBlatnnt

Editor
Koaldlnc in Honolulu

TUESDAY JULY 11 1899

LET Va BE CAUTIOUS

Wo can only givo praiso for tho
onergotio add able mannbr iu which
the local Board of Health hua taken
hold of the quarantine question and
the dotprmined front it shows even
towardo the men with a pull whoa
tho sanitary conditipns of Hawaii
are itrquestion

It would bo promature to pass an
opinion whotber it was a wise move-
ment

¬

to allow the passengers from
tho America Maru to bo landed on
the quarantine station If nothing
happons there will be no criticism
but should the plague break out
among the people herded together
at tbeupsanitary station thero will
be a howji which will smother the
members of tho Board of Health

It should be remembered of
course that amoDg the passengers
is one ofthe great I ams who try
and suocoBafully to run1- - tho coun-

try
¬

and it would never do to send
him on board a quarantiue vessel
and thereby displease his powerful
politlcalrolique

i Y

We think that no measures can be
too stringont however obnoxious
they may be to travellers as long as
tho communities are protected as
far as possible against tho invasion
of the terrible deatroyor of human
life

With the means at its command
wjth tho modern scientific methods
and with a carefully selected staff of
medical men the authorities ought
certainly to be in a position to stop
or at least check sny epidemics in
Hawaii nei We have beforo us a
letter written to tho Board of Health
on July 4 1858 by Dr Wight of
Kobala whioh shows the disadvant ¬

ages under which the health auth-

orities
¬

were working in those days
when the smallpox deeimatod the
population through the lack of
system tho want of knowledge and
the indifforence of the authorities
A few extracts from the old letter
may bo of interest to those who
during a recent poriod havo fought
epidemics in Honolulu

I havo to inform you that on Fri-
day last Captain Namaile of Kalai
kini a vessel belonging toKaalunui
of Koolau Oahu brought three pas ¬

sengers from Han a Haul without
permits to Mahukona Tho person
who I appointed uub luua for that
place forbid their landing according
to my directions and ordered them
back to Hana under a penalty as
provided iu tho jSauitary regulation
by your commission for captains and
passengers But they persisted ip
landing and whilst the luna was on
his way to get final instructions from
mo the vesso sailed contrary to or¬

ders I report 12 new oases On
Saturday wo wero astounded by tho
arrival of 80 or more passengers
from Honolulu by Pau who camo
without ceremony into the midst of
the oommunity with lottors from
Hauumakai some of these parsons
aro from bouios in which sovoral
had died from tho prevalout disease

iMifaLiiii iitHttiiiiii iwwMijwlhfwa r311

We have placed thorn in qtinranliiu
but it will avrtil little as their gar ¬

ments have been distributed doubt
Iofb widely among friends Let mo
beseech you in the uaoio of threo or
four thousand souls to stay this tido
of death from Honolulu hithor
Under God we should havo kept the
discao in obeyauco for a long time
at least

On July 12th the doctor reports 2
deaths and 10 now rases and he for-

wards
¬

the following statement of
exponspc whioh should make our
present Bjard of Health parhljzed
when compared with tho bill of ex ¬

penses presented by the dootors of
the present day in an epidemic His
bill roads

Our expenses to June 80 were
Howo hire for Dr Wight visit ¬

ing the ftiuk 5 00
Flags stationery etc J 1 50

Total 6 50

At tho same time Dr Bond of Ko-

bala
¬

roports to the Board that he
ha no medicine suitnble for those
suffering from smailpox and that for
threo months he has been unable tn
communicato with Honolulu

Times have changed since vthe
days when Dr Wight and Dr Bond
fought the 8tnullpox in Kobala The
defeat of the cholera epidemio n
few years ago showed the wonder-
ful

¬

ohauge from then and now but
wo earnestly hopo that our sanitary
authorities will not cousider them ¬

selves unconquerable and permit tho
bubonic plague to slip in here
throiigh over estimation of their
ability to conquer auyepiriemio It
may prove a very costly and dan ¬

gerous experiment

THE IiBuit PilOULKH

The appointment of MrDA Riy
ao a special commissoner to investi
gate the labor condition of Hawaii
aud to report on other matters
necessary for Congress to be accu ¬

rately informed about- - prior to the
disotmion of the bill for our future
government is deeidodly a move in
the right direction and the charao
ter of his investigations wll be
watched with deep iut nst for much
will be depend upon his report Tho
position allotted fo him implies that
he is a competent man in the opin-
ion

¬

of those who have appointed him
and The Independent welcomes his
advent iu the hope that his investi-
gation will be absolutely thorough
impartial and truthful Whatever
may be the varying opinions in re-

gard
¬

to labor conditions iu Hawaii
this is an opportunity that may
never again occur for the eliciting
of truth and facts upon whioh opi-

nions
¬

and action may hereafter
be formulated

In the meantime it will be Com ¬

missioner Rays duty as we trust it
will be his pleasure to first of all
procure his facts through a thorough
investigation aud not morelv from
prejudiced hearsay pro or con aud
then present them It has unfor-
tunately

¬

for Hawaii been too pre-

valent
¬

ahabit to first formulate an
opinion or a policy and then to
prooure the evidence to substantiate
the decision Upon this occasion
we shall be tho better content with
the facts first Let them be obtained
from tho Planters aud the laborers
themselves but not from the subsi-
dized

¬

or assisted press nor from the
earnest patriots the socialistic

vagabonds or tho place hunting po-

liticians
¬

Let tho fauts be solid
cold and truthful and thou let the
superior wisdom of Congress deal
with them A remedy commensu-
rate

¬

with the grievances whioh un-

doubtedly
¬

exist can bo found if only
aoouratejiuHtead of ombarrasing and
mieKiding statementsare prefontod
Let hlavau tell the truth for once

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbors soldiers
and civilians flock to tho Aoobor
Saloon booauso they aro well troated
in the cosy room of that establish ¬

ment and s rved with first class beer
high grade liquorH and tho favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25o each Sachs Dry Goods Co

a --iisi4kJi AUtlliiW

Do th of Kuplhon

S K Kupiheu tho most promi ¬

nent Hawaiian ou tho Island of Mo
lokai died on Sundaymoruing in
Honolulu atthorosidenco of Judge
W L Wilcox whoso wife is tho
nonrost relation of tho deceased
after a prolonged illness

Tho late Krpihea was CO years of
age and his principal residence was
at Pukoo ou Molokai He had nt
all times been prominent In publio
life and had hold many offices un ¬

der the Government He servedas
judge lav asessor aild collector and
represented Molokai for several sea
bIoiis in tliH legislature He was
famous for bis hospitality aud his
doors were always open to friends
and strangers alike and all wore
lavishly entertained

Tho remajns wetpBont to Molokai
yesterday afternoou for interment
Owing to the illnoa of Mrs Witoox
no ther she nor her husbaud wan nbn
to follow the remains of Kupibea to
the last restiug place The deceased
was a fiao typo of tho old Hawai
ians who aro rapidly passing nwav

THE 0RPHE1IM
Family Theatre

J F POST Manbger
W E SUAIU Musical Direotor

TONIGHT
POST AND M PION FUNNY

COMEDY

THE Mffl FROM HILO

New Aril ts

THE SALV1NIS
Acrobats

9-

Brjggs anil Reward
8ko ch Artlss

ThbOronleat Apcrgotlon of Vaudovitlo
TnMit ovoTen in Honolulu nt one tl n

llnr IIIim m bmu nt Id u ilinn MC

mpi f

Tho Hlyol Arrlvos

The Japanese training ship Illjoi
onmo Into port at sundown lst oven

ing She sallod from Hilo on Sun
doy afternoon Her officers are

Captain N Nakayama Oom

mandnnl N Matsumurn Engineer
K Vainamoto Surgeon G Chiba
Navigator J Shiba Paymaster T
Kwashlma Lieutenants M ABnno

T Nngata N Stkamoto K Yoshlda

T Oknda S Naito B Suga Y

Mori G Shirane Assistant Pav

masterT Tsudzukl Assistant Sur ¬

geon Y Suzuki Assistnut Engin
eers S Self I S Matsuo

She has o crew of 59 midshipmen
and 100 seamen in all

CARD OF THANKS

rrHR BROTHERS AND BISTERS OP
te Inle Kilw nt Uowori wt h ti

ooknoweilKt wlh henr folt thinks iho
liumv kltxlnoisp oxtnill o them during
tho b rutiveniont they liivo auaiblnoJ

W It

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

H HEREBY GIVEN TONOTtCn era booking i y any of tho
IlncH of Stenmors r prrscnted by iho
undersifMiFil R nls i hut on nnit nfior
Anuusi I 8 0 ii hokluK feu nf t n Iollnr
vvll O TeiJUi ol fm eaih jmiSFner nt
tlii limo uf nglstra ton of iihiiio Tills
fo will ho rofiiiiue i in ciso of innlitllt o
provldo arcummodatlun on arrival of
stwniMr
fdiuncd

VM GTRWJN CO Ud
By its JPiotidont V Q Irwin

8lDOl
TIIEO II DAVIES CO rd

By TlniniMR Rain Walker Director
t geiis of CanaUiau AnBtralla j at urn
ship Co

H UACKFE D CO Ltd
h Bulir Director

1247 tf

IJURIQATION NOTIOK

HOLDEJJS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or thofi payliiR wntor rates aro hereby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purpuses are frpm 0 tn h oleock a m nnd
from 4 to n oclock p m

ANDRE V BROWN
BupTlnUmdent of Water Works

Approved J A ICko
Mini tprnf Interior

HnnnlnlnJnnaH I8TI
191 if
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Timely Topics
a

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George OiirlitJ

Black and Galvernized Cnt Nails

Aborted Sizes

Black and Galvanized WlreNails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat
tooled

Iron City Axe nnd Pick
Mutiocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind UBeortt d sizes

Long1 iiundle Hay Forks
2 or 3 rinoH

Socket ioone Neck Hoes

Hunts xVxes 3J to 5J lbs
Handled

Amcfl Long and Short
Handle Shov Is

Ainus Shoi t Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnami Horse Shuo Nails

assorted nzce
Champlaiis Horse Shoe

Nails assorted t izes
Aldena sttaight yard

brotins
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

feet lihjh
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 0 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

TriH flawallsn Hardwarn Co Lp

268 FonT Stkbet

lOO cases lOO
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

WkWXVkMWkVkv
They were gathered by our Agent --

in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac- -
i ure in rtheir respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when von spp
the Quality of them you will realize
tnat THIS STUKJil IS AS EVER
Trying torJLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers Mr e valuelor their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features ore the STYLISH TE1MMBD AND UNTRIMMED HATS rW

havo JUST been OPENED

Jj fcrS JfcSt JcLi Jcw Jcrwy Imp ortor Qusgii St
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